
HOUSE COLOURS 
Open Edition





From the makers  of  the world’s  most  magical  wri t ing ins truments 
comes a  col lect ion dedicated to  the Hogwarts  School  of  Witchcraf t 
and Wizardry.

The i l lus tr ious  school  and i t s  famous houses  are  part  of  l i terary and 
c inematic  legend.  Montegrappa’s  f i r s t  o f f ic ia l  Harry Potter  re lease  i s 
a  col lect ion of  pens  made for  a f ic ionados  of  Ravenclaw,  Huf f lepuf f, 
S lyther in and Gryf f indor.



FEATURES

FILLING SYSTEM:

Fountain Pen

Rollerbal l  Pen

Ballpoint pen

Fil igree design, Steel

Stainless  Steel ,  Brass

Stainless  Steel

GRYFFINDORHOGWARTS SLYTHERIN RAVENCLAW HUFFLEPUFF

Extra Fine,  Fine,  Medium, Broad, 
Stub 1.1,  Stub 1.5

ISHPR_GFISHPR_HG ISHPR_ST ISHPR_RC ISHPR_HP

Open Edition

MODES:

MATERIALS:

TRIMS:

NIB:

GRADES:

Cartridge,  Converter



TECHNICAL 
SPECIFICATIONS:

ISHPR_GFISHPR_HG ISHPRRGFISHPRRHG

ISHPRBGFISHPRBHG

ISHPR_ST ISHPRRST

ISHPRBST

ISHPR_RC ISHPRRRC

ISHPRBRC

ISHPR_HP ISHPRRHP

ISHPRBHP

MEASUREMENTS:

DIAMETER

WEIGHT

LENGTH (Closed)
14.8 mm 14.8 mm 14.8 mm

141 mm 141 mm 142 mm

60 g 65 g 54.5 g



The 21st  centur y ’s  biggest  l i terar y  and cinematic  s ensation 
now has  an off icia l  p en col le ction.  De velop e d in  col lab oration 
w ith Warner  Bros.  Enter tainment ,  Montegrapp a unvei ls 
a  col le ction of  w riting instr uments  c apturing the  magic  of 
Harr y  Potter.  

For more than two decades  Harry,  Ron and Her mione have 
brought  del ight  to  readers  and v iewers  of  a l l  ages.  Montegrappa’s 
des igners  have gone to  extraordinary lengths  to  ce lebrate  their 
famous home:  the Hogwarts  School  of  Witchcraf t  and Wizardry.   

Each des ign in the col lect ion possesses  the qual i ty  and detai l 
to  make any Harry Potter  fan proud.  The colours  and heraldry 
of  Hogwarts ’  four  s tudent  houses  –  Ravenclaw,  Huf f lepuf f, 
S lyther in and Gryf f indor – are  fa i thful ly  recreated indiv idual ly, 
and on a specia l  omnibus  des ign.

Col lector- level  qual i ty  i s  assured by the use  of  h igh-grade 
mater ia l s  and I ta l ian handcraf t .  Cas ings  are  made from sta inless 
s tee l  and brass.  Deluxe f in i shing and a robust ,  spr ing- loaded 
pocket-c l ip  promise  magical  wri t ing perfor mance for  many 
years.

Each pen i s  suppl ied in  premium, fo i l -embossed presentat ion 
box.  The coats-of -ar ms of  a l l  four  houses  are  represented 
throughout  the packaging des ign to  del iver  a  suspenseful 
unboxing exper ience.



WEIGHT:

DEPTH:

WIDTH:

HEIGHT:

460 g

110 mm

195 mm

50 mm

PACKAGING
SPECIAL



Montegrappa’s Harry Potter col lect ion 

is  made under l icence to Warner Bros. 

Entertainment and uses of f icial  art  from the 

blockbuster movie franchise.

A special  Hogwarts model (ISHPRB_HG) unites 

the art istry of  each of  the individual houses and 

places them under the banner of  the school’s 

coat-of-ar ms. 

Elaborate engraving, enamell ing and 

detai l ing evoke the Hogwarts houses on every 

surface.  House mascots f igure prominently 

on each model:  Raven (Ravenclaw),  Badger 

(Huff lepuf f ) ,  Serpent (Slytherin)  and Lion 

(Gryf f indor) .

House mottos are inscribed on the f inial  disc 

of  each house pen in low-rel ief :  Wisdom, Wit, 

Learning (Ravenclaw);  Patience,  Dedication, 

Loyalty (Huff lepuf f ) ;  Pride,  Ambition, 

Cunning (Slytherin) ,  and Courage, Bravery, 

Deter mination (Gryf f indor) .



HARRY POTTER PEN POUCH
Florentine  master  craftsmanship and the  Hog war ts 
crest  are  found in an exclusive  access or y  made in 
the  b est  traditions  of  v intage  s cho ol  supplies . 

A scholarly  companion to  the Harry Potter :  House 
Colours  col lect ion lends  presence and protect ion to 
magical  pens.

Ful l -g rain I ta l ian cowhide i s  vegetable- tanned in 
the heart  of  Tuscany before being del ivered to  our 
bout ique F lorent ine workshop for  f in i shing.

Bur nished colours  of  Cauldron Black and Brown Owl 
are  hand-embossed with the mascots  of  S lyther in, 
Huf f lepuf f,  Ravenclaw and Gryf f indor,  beneath the 
of f ic ia l  Hogwarts  cres t .

Des igned to  s tow wri t ing ins truments  of  up to  140 
mm in length and 16.5 mm in g ir th.



PEN POUCH
CAULDRON BLACK
IDHPPPLC

BROWN OWL
IDHPPPLW  





HARRY POTTER INK
Bring colour and variety  to  your most  imp or tant 
w riting assignments.  Made to  me et  the  hig hest 
ac ademic  standards,  Montegrapp a’s  Harr y  Potter 
Inks  fuel  the  imagination. 

A magical  range of  fountain pen inks  of fer s  a 
se lect ion of  colours  sampled from J.K.  Rowling’s 
Wizarding World and the Hogwarts  School  of  
Witchcraf t  and Wizardry. 

House colours  of  S lyther in,  Huf f lepuf f,  Ravenclaw 
and Gryf f indor are  complemented by Knight  Bus 
(pur ple )  and Thestra l  (black) :  specia l  t ints  wel l 
known to Harry Potter  readers. 
 
Hand-se lected,  non-water proof  inks  provide 
free- f lowing perfor mance without  r i sk  of  
unwanted s ta ins.  Harry Potter  Inks  of fer  medium 
l ight fas tness,  wi thout  feather ing and with reduced 
bleed.

The Hogwarts  school  cres t  i s  engraved into the 
cap of  a  set  of  handsome,  50ml bott les  made 
to  dis t inguish any desk.  Al l  co lours  are  vegan-
fr iendly  and can be blended for  art i s t ic  e f fect .



INK

GRYFFINDOR RED

SLYTHERIN GREEN

RAVENCLAW BLUE

HUFFLEPUFF YELLOW

THESTRAL BLACK

KNIGHT BUS PURPLE

IAHPBZIR

IAHPBZIG

IAHPBZIB

IAHPBZIY

IAHPBZIC

IAHPBZIL



Elmo & Montegrappa S.p.A.
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